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After getting the kit, you put your sali-

va sample irito it and send it back for the 
test. You will 伊tthe results of the .analy-
sis of genetic .tendencies on 282 or 100 
test it即時一risksof cancer and other 
illnesses as. well as predispos悩βnfor
四rtaintypes of conditions wi血p0 s 
sional idvice pro叫ded,or on o y 30 
test items givirig your predisposition to 
obesity, body type, skill勾pe,etc. All ac-
cording to也etypeof kit you bought. 
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~！~~~紅白内忠告~~~~c~！~~~er, 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一wi也outany professional judgment and corner a person into a situation in which 

advice. Undoubtedly it is unwise to lose he or she has to make an e甜 emelydi血－
one’S precious organ or another art of 叫 tdecision. 
onぬbody血roughblindly trus出 g出e Ano也町issueis related to the hotly 
res叫tsofa test 即刻labl~in也ecorisum耐 discussed “big data;" ~hich expl瓜ns
er market at a cheap price. why companies, both in America and in 
Some would也ink也atDeNA's case is Japan, dealirig in Internet釘idihforma-

no problem because advice will be pro・ tiontec;hnologies have an inter四 tin
dard practice for workers above acer- vided by medical professionals. But peo・ DNAtesting services. 
t舗nage -and.is often mandatory. IJle may choose吐iecheaper service白紙 百iegenetic data of each person are 

官ienew DNA tes世ngservice as pro- does not pro吋desuch advice. In addi・ strictlypersonal but a massive collec・
vided by DeNA Co. may contribute to 世on,even profession叫doctorscannot tion of such data could be useful for sci-
包ipro叫ngourheal也，.becomple旬lycertain about the o ba・ en岨cresearch and developme叫 and
,Butせiereare several points in也is b出tyand risk of a future onset of diseas- offers a chance for business profits.官lUS

easily accessible ;md useful service ，回fora particular person havirig genetic data of individuals held by such 
which we must be c尋refulabout. ln也e pむ也cul紅 genes. 、 companies wo叫d加minto bibcapital, 
United States，色problemoc司：uh'ed.in S凶Leven if someone is told that which they.co叫duse for commercial 
connection with a s泊tllarDNA analysis. "there is m加 minentdanger to catch a pu中oses.宜iereseem to be high expec-
servi田 inNo市ember2013.官由gaverise disease inlmediately ;• he or she may be- tations for huge business chances in this 
to discussions on some fundamental come worried rather than relieved，むid 釘ea,as shown by the fact出atalmost 
problems related to也isnew business. 仕tiS,'inxiety may increase as time passes. 700 companies in Japan are engaged加
We can learn some lessons. f回mit. Actually problems related to DNA the DNA testing business. 

百ieU.S. Food and Drug Adminis釘a- tes由 gservice are complicated because In this connection, we should叩 mem-
tion (FDA) demanded白紙23and.Me,a a DNA test clarifies the characteristics of b紅白atth,e Japanese government has 
large company白紙hasclose connec- cells and genes that do not necess紅臼y recently discussed weakening restric-
tlonswi也Google,stop selling.叩dm紅－ have曲 ectconnections with medical tions imposed on treating such individ-
ke也igi岱pro<lucもPersonal enome problems. , ual data in血einterest of promo出 g
Service, until it co.uld provide ac沼田ate In the American case, the nibt to b叫inesschanc四一allowingsuch ,ata 
results and adequate e九Tidence, knowwas discussed.百四tes出gpo喧si- to be supplied to other comp鉱lieswiせト

百ietes住宅proce唱sand.也epri回 sof b出ty也roughthe new service not only o叫 theconsent of the indi・ :duals con-
由ekits were simil紅 tothose ofDeNA, ・ awakens a new type of consciousness of cerned only ifせieirnames and 
and half a million con~umers had re・ ~~e's o~ bo~y but als~－ ~~motes its addresses are deleted: 
ceivedsome凶ormation，也笹山ω priva話Z柑 on・The呂田ngmenedsense Would such a condition be enough to 
23andMe’s service, on出eirhigh or low or the privateness of one's body would prote氾tour privacy? We have to be 
risk of falling into 田氏aindiseases. generate a sense that an individual has watchful to ensu児出atthese data紅 e
A case was made for吐ieneed of the complete discretion over what to do not improperly used and that privacy 

FDA's approval and professionals’com- wi也one’sbody. But this m回 ns血atone rights are・not viola旬d.
凶回.ent.For example，批wasP~！°ted, ~：~ave to acc~~t heavi~r self-respon・

t出ata consumer may under 0 an sib出.tyo四 rone s condmon. ・ Chi，畑koNa陶yamaisa p叩危ssorof
unne問 SS紅ymastectomy, upan being Tho.uglitless 甜 emptsto determine economic thought at的eTぱ卯University
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